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  FT－207 or 5－FU （200 mg） was administered intravesically to 5 patients with early
bladder tumor which ranged from bean一 to walnut－size． The concentrations of F’li－207 and
5－FU in the serum and． urine were measured by a chemical assay． The concentration of FT－
207 in the serum was about 23 times higher than that of 5－FU． We presume that FT－207 is
easiiy absorbed through the free membrane of the most external cells in the bladder mucosa，
possibly because of its high 1iposolubility．
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CaseNo． DrugSize Stage Grade
FT一一207 Pigeon egg A
FT’一207 Walnut ． A
FT－207 Bean OFZI－207 Pigeon egg A
FT－207 1Ilalnut A
5－FU Thumb’ 0


































泌尿紀要 28巻 8号 1982年
FT－207 and 5－FU concentration in serum and urine （mcg／ml） after
intravesical administration of 200 mg FT－207
Serum Urine



















































































Table 35－FU concentration in serum and urine（mcg／m正）諭er
intravesical administration of 200 mg 5－FU
Serum Urine



















































示すと，30分値O．2 19 mcg／ml，1時間値O・287 mcg／
ml，2時間値。．266 mcg／m1とほぼ一定の傾向を示
しt．尿中回収率は，60・一95％と一定せず，平均77％
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